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Summar!:ud Sworn Detainee Statemeet 

The Personal Repres<mwtiv.e made thefolhJwlng slalemenl on beholf of the Detainee, 
who was prtselli for the pru,'el!dings. 

The fatwa YlllS one or the reasons I went to Afghanistan, but it was not the m<ijor JeliSQn. 
The fatwa was asking for help for AfghanlSlan, becaus<: it was an Islamic country. I went 
to help civilians, not to carry a weapon or fight. I only intended to be gone from my 
work at the Defense Department for one month. 

When I got there, I found everything did not look right, not organized, not civilized as it 
wa~ d~bed to us. 1 started to wake up and ask myself, what am I doing here? Strange 
things happened, people v.'OIIld hi\ me and call me Wahabi, Wahabi. The Afghan people 
do not llke Wahabis and they are considered big enemies because their beliefs arc 
ditrerent. The Afghans hit "''Omen and claimed they were the L~lamic Police. Anyone 
without a beard they would put in jail. They condoned drug uae and even legalized it, 
even for students. 

I am a married man with childJ."en. 1 am an only male child with two parents. My parents 
arc both in poor health. My children have health problems too. One has kidney problems 
and is in the hospital all the time and my daughter has a broken thigh. 

F~lr those reasons r could nm stay in Afghanistan any longer. I found myselfin a big 
mistake. So I called an Afghani person who said he would help me get to Pakistan. 
From the f~r.~t week I was there I knew it was a mistake. So I called this guy to help me 
get ouL So, while I was there, I was unable to provide any help, l did not carry a weapon 
or intend to fight anyone. 

While in Saudi Arabia, I saw media presentations about Afghanistan, showing how things 
were. When I got there, things were totally different and \vTong. So, I think this media 
was just to get Saudi money and contributions. 

l11e most importJII\t thing is !hat I had 110 intention to fight against the United States or 
any others. 

My father is a General in the Saudi Anny and participated in the Gulf War with the 
Americans. America gave us big help: otherwise Saddam would have taken over Saudi 
Ambia. We are very grd.teful people and carmot do anything against the United States. 

When I was captured, 1 talked to the interrogators. I told th£m that the problem the 
United States has becall$e of the 9/ll attacks is so overwhelming. Because ofihal, I do 
not blame the United States for my capture; 1 see the reason for it. All !he time T have 
been here I have been cooperative. J never had hatred in my heart <lr any violent 
behaviors. 
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The Detainee tlum made the foUowing state/llent 

l \Vould like to thank the members for allowing me to talk with you and try to defend 
myself. _, 

As far as my situation in Afghanistan, 1 went there only to see the country, 11ot to fight It 
was just to help tl1e civilillllS there. When I got to Afghanistan, I found out what I had 
heard was not the truth.. I committed a big miS'lakc against my country, my family, kids 
and parents. [ tried to fix that mistake by lT)~ng m leave as quick! y as 1 could. 
Circumstances were very hard, which made the situation worse. I was caught between a 
rock and a hard place and didn't koow what to do. I v.'lls like someone in the water, 
tlying to get to the shore. I wanted to find a way out of that mess. 

As lar as being an enemy ct>lllbatant, from the definition that was read to me, maybe in 
the beginning 1 was rupporling lhe Talihan's call for Musl·ims, just like any other 
Muslim. Once I got to Afghanistan, I fom1d out it was not what I thought or whallhey 
told me in Saudi Arabia. They said it was a Muslinr country and we should help these 
Musllm people, but it v;as to the contrary. I did not give them any assistance, 
whatsoever. 

The Taliban was not a good country, and if! were to go back to Saudi Arabia, that's what 
J 'd say. For me to be classified as an enemy combatant, I have not provided any ~upport 
to them whatsoeva. ::vtaybe I did make a mistake by going over there, but I realiled I 
made a mistake and was trying to correct il. J didn 'i \>,'lint to continue making the 
mh\ake. 

I was in Afghanistan when it got hit, and that v1as even more reason for me to leave the 
country. 

As far as my stay at \he guesthouse, a taxi brought me there, The htlUse belonged to the 
Taliban and the taxi driver told me the people were Arabs and he look me inside. The 
Tali ban people told the driver to go back now that they had me. 

The house was free. I tried to see if I ceuld fit in, but I did not feel right in that 
cm·ironment, S<.l I started trying to figure out lhe best way to get out oF there. The 
uprising started in the country, and we were prevented from leaving the safehouse. They 
said it was too dangerous for the Arab people to go out. 

My presence in that house docs not indicate that I support the Tali ban or their movement. 
If the President of the Trilmnal went to Italy and smyed in a hotel, do we say that he is a 
Mafia member? We wouldn't say that and it's nOt true. We are the first people against 
the Mafia. The fact that l was in their house doesn't mean 1 helped them. 

My capture by the Pakistani police was a natural tbing because l cro~ed the border. It 
was a v;rong move, but J was trying to con·ect my first mistake of going to Afghanistan, 
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by trying to flee the country, even if it W11S illegal. l was captured by myself, not with a 
group of people. 

I did not support or help the Taliban. Initially I wanted to help the Muslims, but 
ever~1hing was false. 

As far as my big mistake, three years of my life in this prison is more than sufficient 
punishment for me. I hope that the President look~ aL the human side of my situation, liS 

far as my fiunily is concerned. My kids ask their mother, "where's my Dad, when is he 
coming hack'!" When the kids are attending weddings back home, th~y are asked by 
other kids, "where are your parents?" "Where L1 your father?" I am fearful about what 
kind of mess, psychologically, that is going to be for the kids. My presence in the prison 
here has made me appreciate my kids and how l should take care of them, whenever I 
lei!Ve tllis prison. 

I hope the President will remember my kid who has a kidney problem and to consider 
that when you are making your decision. 

Please excuse me for taking too much of your time. 

Tribunal President: No apology necessary, we are here today focused on you. 

Per~nal Representative's Questions to Detainee 

Q: Thi.~ i~ about taking the taxi to tllc house. When you got in the taxi, did you ask 
the taxi driver to take you to this house, or did he take you there because he knew 
that's where other Arabs were? 

A: When we went to the dty, Hcrat, the taxi stopped at the Tali ban gO\'erruncnt 
otlices. The taxi driver speaks the Afghani language and 1 don't understand it. 
The taxi driver said "Arab, Arab" which was a signal to me tllat the people spoke 
Arabic. The taxi driver went into the Taliban l)ffice for a few minutes, came 
back, hopped in the taxi and drove me to the Arabic house. 

Tribunal Members Questions to Detainee 

Q: Prior to going to Afghanistan, you said you worked for the Saudi Defense 
Department? 

A: Yc~, I wa.• a civil person there. 

Q: What was your position? 

A: Clerk. 
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Q: Your responsibilities were, what? 

A: When people would try to join the Defense Department, 1 would take their name 
and compile a list of names of all people applying for jobs there. 

They have training for all the people, so I wollld sort them out, som~ in the Air 
Force, some in the Navy ... Air DefetJSe. l wollld get the list of people that were 
supposed to join and I would take the applications and put the information on 
diflerent forms and submit to the different department.~. 

Q: llow long have you had this position? 

A: Eight years. 

Q: Along the way, have you had any military service with the Saudi Armed Forces'/ 

A: No. 

Q: So, you've never received any military training'? 

A: ::-<o, l did not. 

Q: Refcming to the fatv.•a issued by Sheik Hamoud, did you pcrsonaily hear that or 
W!IS it something you read in the paper or heard on television? 

A: I found it tln the internet. 

Q: What e.xacth• did it say? 

A: I don't rccaU exaclly. It said to help the Taliban because the Taliban W1l$ a 
Muqlim country. That was not the ml\ior reason 1 went there. 

Q: I kllow, but I ?;anted to see if you remembered if it said that a person should go 
there himself, a person should give money ... what kind.~ of things? 

A: To help the Taliban, religiously and financially. 

Q: Was there any mention made of fighting against the Northern Alliance? 

A: It's been three years and I do not recall. 

Q: You didn't go there with the intenl to fight at all, right? 

A: Never. 
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Q: How did you know when: to go in Afghanistan? Did you have help arranging 
your journey? 

A: When I decided to go to Afghanistan, there were a lot of facilitators to belp me 
go. There were so many Afgbani people there. (so I thought) they could help. l 
went to the souk (marketplace or bazaar), a!ld found an Afgbani guy there and 
asked him how to get to Afgbanistan rrom Saudi Arabia. He was an Afghan in 
Saudi Arabia, so I asked how he would go to Afghanistan. He :sllia I could either 
go througb Paki.~n or Iran. I asked how to go through Iran. He said I should go 
to a city called Mashhad (Iran), and take a taxi to the Afghanistan border. That's 
the way I went. 

Q: Your original intent was <'nly to be gone for 30 days? 

A: It was even l~s thau 30 days when you consider travel time. 

Q: Did you explain all this with your family and discuss this decision with them, or 
did you go wi1hout telling them what you ... -ere doing0 

A: I never ellplained it to the family. Ilad I el\plained it to them, they would have 
n:fused the whole idea, so I hid the information from them. I wanted to do it on 
myo.,.,n. 

Q: You realized it was a particularly dangerous time to go to Afghanistan, correct'? 

A: I knew that, but my rcligiou.~ feeling.1 and commitments pushed me in that 
direction. 

Q: How long did it take to get from Saudi Arabia to the house in Heral? 

A: Oneday. 

Q: How long did you stay in the gue~'thouse? 

A: Approl<imately 25 days. 

Q: What are some of the thing.~ you did while you stayed there? 

A: The first week, I went back and forth to the souk, the market, to see wbat was 
going on and to get familiar with the area. Aller that, they prevented us from 
leaving the house because the problems started. I was like a prisoner in that 
house. I couldn't leave or do anything else. That's when I started to think about 
the best way \Q get out aud leave the country. 
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Q: In exchange for you staying in the house for free, did the house manager give you 
rcsponsibilitie~ you'd be expected to perform? 

A: No, they never did. 

Q: I low many other people were !,'Ucsts in the house with you'! 

A: It varied from seven to nine people. S\>me would COllW 1111d others would leave. 

Q: But there was a bouse manager there all the time? 

A: Yes, !here was. 

Q: He did not ask the guests to assist with the duties of the house? 

A: No, an Afghatri guy did the cooking and the clean up. It i~ a small hou.<;e, and 
didn't need a lot of people to work. there. 

Q: Did the house manager ask you to leave yo\ll passport, money and belongings 
there fur safekeeping? 

A: I don't recall tluu, but it is impossible that I'd give my passport and money to 
someone else. 

Q: So, you had it with ymt at all limes then? 

A: Yes, I always had the passport and the money, and you have them in your 
possession now. 

Q: You were there for 25 days, the first week you were allowed to go to the market 
and after that y,)u couldn't leave the house? 

A: That is true. 

Q: So, when you were a prisoner in the house, what did you do the rest of the time? 

A: There wa.q nothing to do there. l was sleeping and when I wasn'isleeping, l was 
asking people how to gct out so I could go back to Iran and my ... 

Q: Did you ever sec any Taliban soldiers or ;veapons v.-hile you were at the house'! 

A: Ther:: were soldiers standing guard. 

Q: With v.'Capons? 
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A: Yes. 

Q: To prevent you from leaving'! 

A: I believe they were guarding the place so no one could get in. 

Q: If the pr~sence of Arab people v;as a concern to them, why wouldn't they try to 
get you to leave instead of making you stay? 

A: 'fa my hometown, or to a different country? 

Q: Away. 

A: Whoever escaped from that house, it is considered that they ran away from battle 
and that is a big is.<rue thal will be punished. They have a fatwa ~1ating that 
anyone who leaves that house is open for punishment, according to their beliefs 
and religion. That's why I never asked the Arabs how to gct out; I asked the 
Afghani people [instead). 

Q: So, leaving the house is like ru!llling away from tlte battle, but they did not ask 
any of you to fight for them? 

A: The manager told me to go and light. There were other people coming into tbe 
house and the manager Wlluld tell them to go fight. Some went out to fight, but r 
never did. 

Q: How did you finally leave the house to start your journey toward Pakistan? 

A: There was an Afghani guy who cHme to the house and be spoke Arabic. I was 
kind of hesitant to ask him how to get out, but I fllllllly decided it was the only 
way to find out how to get out, S() 1 asked him. The Afghani brought another 
Afghani guy to help me out. The second Afghani guy is tbc person who took me 
on a very long trip to Pakistan. 

Q: How long did it take? 

A: It was very long. We stayed at one place for 17 days and we stayed at another 
place for 10 days. He was hiding me wilh Afghani families. 

Q: Eventually, you crossed the border into Paki>1an with your Afghani guides? 

A: He brought me to the border on a motorcycle. The guy with the motorcycle is the 
guy 1hat took me to the bus station in Pakistan. 

Q: Was it at the bus station where the Pakistan authorities confronted you? 
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A: No, it wasn't at the station, I already oopped 011 the bus and the bus took off. (It 
was) Past the second point of inspection, about 50-60 kilometers. 

Q: Y em had your passport with you at the time? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Even though the Pakistani pi)Jicc saw you ;~ith your passport, they arrested you 
anyway? 

A: Yes. They wanted money. 

Q: If you had given them money, they would have let you go? 

A: !·wouldn't know thai. 

Q: They just wanted money for capturing you'? 

A: That's what I meant. 

Q: They put you in a Pakistan jail for a time? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Did any Saudi Embassy representative come see you? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Did he make any offer to try to help you? 

A: He took my name, took off, and I never saw him after that 

Q: How long v.'Cl'C you in the Pakistan jail? 

A: Approximately one month. 

Q: Thon the Pakih1anis turned you over to the Americans? 

A: Yes, then they brought me over here. 

Q: At any time during your journey from Saudi Arabia to Afghanistan, did you ever 
come into contact with any people you learned to be al Qaida affiliates? 

A; I don't believe so. 1 saw Arab.~ in thai house, but I don't know who they are. 
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Q: Is your father still a Geoer41 in the Saudi Arabia military? 

A: He retired after the first Gulf War, in 1991. 

Q: Have you had any contact with him since your detaimnent? 

A: '!here have been a few letters sent back and forth. 

Q: So, your father knows you're here'? 

A: Yes, he docs. 

Q: You indicated that you did not talk with your family before you went to 
Afghanistan because they would not like it. Why v;ould you think it was such a 
good idea if you knew your ramily would think it was such a bad idea? 

A: That's a mistake I've made. I'm admitting my mistake. 

Q: Did you tell them you W\lre going to Arghanistan at all? 

A: l told them r was going on vacation. My family is more civilized than the other 
Saudi Arabians, but they don't accept the fru;t that l want to go on my own. 
That's why I di<ln't tell them. 

Q: Your job paid you enough money that you'd have enough money to go fora 
month without any funds from anyone else? 

A: l o,vas making about $2000 a month and thought that wa.~ enough money. !live 
for free, in my own home and I don'\ pay taxes on the money, so it was enough 
money for me. 

Q: You mentioned that the house twned into a prison. 

A: Yes. 

Q: Was it turned into a prison by the Arabs ()r the Afghanis? 

A: It was similar to a prison. 

Q: I undmtand that. 

A: The uprising in Afghanistan ... the manager of the house v.11s saying that the Arabs 
were the target~ and we might be killed and !hen they'd have even more problems 
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and no one could leave the house unless they let them out. Because of that, I 
stayed in that house as a prisoner. 

Q: Have you seen your passport since you've been here? 

A: One time, abo\\! 2 - 2 'h years ago when I got to Cuba. one of the interrogators 
shmved me the pii>'Sport. 

Q: How many times have you been interrogated? Many times? 

A: Many times. 

Q: Have you ever made statements to the int.erroga(J)rs that may not have been true, 
just so !hoy' d go away? 

A: When they fir~'t captured me, 1 was very afraid and lllllly have lied then, but since 
then I've told only the truth. 

Q: Would that be statements made in Pakistan'! 

A: Yes, only in Pakistan, the first time I met the interrogator. 

Q: The interrogator from the United States? 

A: Ye.•. 

Q: How about here in Cuba? 

A: I l'.'aS telling the \ruth. 

Q: When you were not telling the truth, ..,.,.-bat kind of things would you say? 

A: I told them 1 never entered Afghanib"tan. I ""<~-~ under the impre$sion that anyone 
who entered Afghanistan would be killed, and that's why I said I never entered 
Afghani~tan. 

Q: Did you ever say you received any type of weapon~ training'! 

A: No. 

Q: Did you ever say you were near the front line, fighting? 
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Q: You mentioned !hat you went from Hcrat to Pakistan alone, but you !iaid someone 
helped you. 

A: I v.-ent from Hemt by a hired, private taxi ro Khost and stayed there for about 17 
days, from Khost ro a city on the border, (Spin) Buldak. 

Tribunal President's QuesliG!I! ty Dctaiau 

Q: When you were planning ro travel ro Afghanistan, how long did you say you 
planned to stay ;n Atghanistan? 

A: About 30 days. 

Q: It would be counted as your vacation? 

A: Yes, I could kill two birds with one stone. It was like a v-<~cation and I could offer 
my help. 

Q: You said you wanted ro offer your help with religious and financial means? 

A: Only religious help, not financial. l did not bave any money. 

Q: You took how much money with you? 

A: $3200.00 

Q: You traveled in September? 

A: Yes. 

Q: What montlt did you cross the border from Afghanistan to Pak istnn? 

A: December 5"' or 6'h. 

Q: But it was December? 

A: Yes. 

Q: While you were in Afghanistan, and before you started to be treated as a prisoner 
and unable to move about freely, how did you provide this religious help'? 

A: I never did. The citcumstances did not permit me to do so. I was shocked by 
what l saw wh<!n 1 first got to Afghanistan. They were saying lhis wa> a Muslim 
State, hut whal kind of Muslim state was it? For me, it was shocking. 
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I v;as subjected to being hit and tortured by the Al'ghanis calling me the 
~wahabi." I asked why 1 was being treated this ,.ay and v.as told that the 
Afghani people do not like the Arabs. That was Ollll of the major reasons 1 
wanted to get out. 

Q: Why did you not leave immediately? 

A: I wanted to he 100% sure. 

Q: You wanl.ed to get your teeth koocked out just to be sure? 

A: I had taken a long trip, and for me to go back without being sure'/ That doesn't 
make any sen~ to me. The circumstances were stronger. As soon as I got there, 
the idea or going home was prc!lCllt. I wanted to leave as quickly as I could. I 
w"' trying to see if things would change in tile future. l stuck it out for a few days 
to see what would happen. 

Q: Do you recall observing any lighting or bombing? 

A: On my way,l noticed fighting going on. I didn't see the fighting, but I saw some 
Afghru.ri corpses on the road. Maybe fighters or thieves killed these people to rob 
them afterwards. There was no security in that country. 

Q: As you were making your way to the Afgltanistan/Paki'!lan border, who were you 
hiding from? 

A: The situation was so bad. People were kidnapping other people, people were 
kHling other people, and you fear for your life. I was very fearful. Many times I 
saw bodies where I v;as passing by. 

The thieves will kill you, take your car and money and just run away with it 
During the time l stayed there, I was so fearful for my life. 

Q: Why do you think the Arabs that were holding you in the safehouse in Hera\ 
didn't take your passport? 

A: What do they need with my passport? 

Q: To help ensure that you would not leave. 

A: I do not know. 

Q: Did they take your money'/ 

A: No. 
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Q: How much money did you have when y<>u were captured in Pakisum? 

A: A little more than a thousand dollars. 

Q: What happened to the other $2000.00? Where did you spend it'! 

A: l was paying for the taxicabs and I bought some stutf. 1 paid the Afghani guy 
$1000 to get me out of the COW!try. I had a little more than a thousand dollars and 
the Pakistan prople took it. 

Tribunal Members Questions to Detainee 

Q; You told you:r familythat}'OU were g<:>ing on vacallon. Was it meant to be by 
yourself? 

A: Just for myself. 

Q: Even though y<:>ur parents were in poor health, and your children had health 
problems, this was accepted? 

A: It was just a short period oftime. 1 can go and do whalever l want to do. It's not 
like a year's time, it was only one month. 

Q: Where did you tell th<lm you were going to go? 

A: lnd<>nebia. 

Q: When you were traveling to Pakistan and left the house, did anyone offer you a 
weapon, sirn:e it was so dangerous out there? 

A: No one offered any weapons. 

Q: So, you didn't have one in Afghanistan? Did you hp;ve a weapon when you were 
captured in Pakistan'/ 

A: No. 

TribuDal Presideot's Oneslions to Detainee 

Q: Do you have anything else you'd like to say to \his tribunal? 

A: You should undet~tand the Saudis' culture. "!be government does certain thll\gs 
that the public does not even understand. "l11e elderly and the religious people do 
the same thing. 
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The way Saudi Arabia looked at Afghanistan, no one understands what is going 
on between the two countries. Saudi Arabia is aware of and recognizes the 
Taliban, even though they recognize that the Talibau protects Usama. Bin Laden. 

I don't believe the religious people or the f.atwa anymore. The public L~ not aware 
of what's going on, neither is the media. People are confused by the news and the 
relationship between Saudi Arabia and Afghanistan, and the public is also a 
victim. 

Q: I agree \o try to understand the different cultures and will continue to a., we catry 
out our responsibilities on this Tribunal. Thank you for your testimony. 

AUTHENTICATION 

l certify the material contllincd in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the 
testim<my given during the proceedings. 

Tribunal President 
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When ask~d by the Tribunal President if the detainee understood the CSRTproce-<S, the 
Detainee aru;wered, "Y cs." 

Detainee: lfl didn't attend the sel;Sion, how would you know tbat the accusations made 
against me are true? 

Tribunal President: We would use \he evidence provided to us, if you were not here. 

Detainee: 'Thar means I have to defend myself. 

Tribunal President: You ha.vc that privilege here. 

Oelui~~C~:: l am not going to cause trouble r am here to de!~md myself. 
[Translator stated the Detainee was referring to the comment he would be removed if he 
were disorderly during the proceedings.] 

When asked by the Tribunal President if the detainee had ally questions concerning the 
Tribunal process, the Detainee answered: 

Please forgive me !br asking but I have seen courts all over the world and I have never 
seen one were there are handcuffs. 

Tribunal President: I undcrstllnd. If you have questions about U1is Tribunal at anytime, 
please ask. 

Detainee; Is this an American Tribunal or an International Tribunal? 

Tribunal Pre:<~ident: This is an American Tribunal. 

Dclllinee: This is the first time I have been in front of a Tribunal, maybe you know if you 
can keep the handcuffs during the Tribunal'! 

Tribunal President: This is a military administrative process. It is not a civil judge court 
process. 

Detainee: I asked this question for myself to understand if Americ!lll courts usc 
handcuffs. 

Tribunal President: This is a military process lllld proeedure that we are following fo< 
everyone. That is our system here today. 

Detainee: No probfem, please forgive me. Thank you. 

Tribunal President: You may ask any question about this Tribw1al at any time. 
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Detainee: Thank you. 

Summarized Sworn Detaing; Statement 

[When asked if the Detainee \vanted to take the Oath, the Detainee staled, «ye.~, but our 
Oath is religious Oath, not a legal Oath." 

The Detainee proviood the following statement after electing to be S\vom: 

Personal Representative to Detainee: The first piece of evidence states you are a member 
of a! Qaida because you contacted a! Qaida leader Abdul Haq, upon arrival in Istanbul, 
Turkey in April of2001. 

Detainee: I am not a member of ai Qaida. V.'hat proof did you base this on? 

Peuronal Representative to Detainee: The four statements of the Unclassified Summary 
support the accusation that you arc a member of al Qaida. 

Detainee: 1 did get in touch with Abdul Haq, hut his name is Jamaldi l3oudraa. My 
intention when !left Algeria was to go to Germany. When I got to Istanbul, Turkey, the 
only way I bad tt> contact him >vas by a cell phone nwnber. This cell phone number was 
listed in Georgia, but! didn't know that. I thought he was in Germany. When I first 
talked to him, l asked him if he was in Germany and he told me he was in Georgia. I 
asked him whieh Georgia was he talking about? The only Georgia I know is in the 
Unilell States. Be told me it was the Georgia that was part of'tl.e former Soviet Union. 1 
>aid I thought I 'l'<'aS goiug to Europe. He told me I could ccme to Georgia. l applied for 
my Visa and eighteen days later, I went to Georgia. 

After I got to Georgia, I went to a village where there were several refugee camps with 
Chechnya refugees and Chechnya fighters. ff you would like, I can clarifY more. 

Tribunal President: The panel will ask questions after your statement. 

Pcmonal Represenlaiive to Detain"; You lraveled from l~tan\lul Turlooy to the Republic 
(lfGeorgia in 2001. You talked about this a little bit already. 

Detainee: [ don't have anything else to add. If you bavc questions later, l ag<ee to 
answer them. 

Personal Representative to Dctaincc: You first met the a! Qaida leader, Alllaq, in 
Algeria in 1992. 

Detainee: He L~ ruy friend. I've have known him longer than 19\12. l have known him 
since 1 wa~ two years old My friend left Algeria fill' Germany because of all the 
problem.~ in Algeria with the militia and ten·orist. He wa.~ afraid he might get killed. 
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In 1992, Abdul Haq wasn't an extremib"t or an educated Muslim. H.c didn't even pray. 

Personal Rcpresentativ·e Lo Detainee: An al Qaida leader said he knew you aLa terrorist 
training can1p in Georgia.. 

~lainee: Who is thi.q person who said he knew me at this training camp'! Is he Arab, 
Caucasian, European? I want to know. 

Tribunal President: The only information we have is !haL he is a leader. This Tribunal 
doesn't have his name. It is not available to you in lhe WJclassified. 

Detaincc: The place I went ill Georgia had several villages. There was quite a bit of 
distance between each village. These villages were full of refugee camps with women 
and children. These are Georgian camps, not Chechnya !raining camps. It is impossible 
for Georgia to allow Chcchnya to have training camps in their territory. The Georgian 
government is ChriStian. In Georgia, illiteracy exists in the camps and they are 
dangerous. There are several checkpomts and several problems. 

Personal Representative to Detainee: Are there an>' broad statements you v;ould like to 
make about the: allegation regarding the evidence you are a member of a! Qaida or 
associated with a1 Qaida? 

Detainee: Yes. First, this Tribunal has said I am an enemy combatant against the United 
States. From a bypotbetical standpoint, let's say I am an enemy combatant against tlu: 
l!nil.ed Stales. In Georgia, 1 saw Americans CIA agents taking pictures. I can describe 
the cars lhcy v.-ere driving around in. 

Tribunal President: Whose cars? Can you describe lhem? I don't know who they are? 

Detainee: The CIA. 

[Detainee continues statemeut:] 

1 can describe the cars because 1 knew they were coming to take pictures of Arabs in lhe 
village. Because I am an Arab, 1 was afr-6id. Maybe they thought I was one of them? 
America wanted to capture Ar.tbs because of the harm done to the United States. If you 
are saying I am an enemy combatant against the United States, there were several 
Kalashnikovs in the village and I COllld luivc gotten a weapon and shot them (ClA). l 
have seen several Americans in Italy, Morocco, Algeria, Fmnce, Germany, and Istanbul. 
Why didn't 1 kiillheln there? 

You say Abdul !Iaq is anal Qaida member. How would I know if he was? All [know is 
he was my friend. I am not aware ofwha! he has done In the past If I am an enemy 
combatant of the United States, why did they captun: me five to six months after the 11 
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September incident'? If 1 were an enemy combatant as you say, I would have rricd to get 
closer to Afghanistan to fight. 

The Americans didn't capture mc.lhc Mafia captured me. They sold me to the 
Americans. 

Summarilcd Ansl\'ers in Resp011se to Ouestiqns bv the Tribunlll Mew!Jers 

Q. What was the purpose of your travel when you left Algeria to go to Ge1many? 

A. There v.-erc several pmblems iu Alge1ia. The yow1g all warrted to get out of Algctia 
and find work clsewher~. since ·we didn't have any rights in Algeria. 

Q. So, you wentlookingforajob? 

l\. Yes. I went for work and to apply for refugee status. 

Q. Wh~n you got to Turkey and you folmd out fuis friend Vl'all not in Germany, why 
didn'l y<,ujust go to Germany without your friend? 

A. I couldn't go dirce1ly from Algeria \o Gennany because they don't issue Visas. When 
r went to Istanbul, TUrkey my friend was supposed to be in Germany. He was going to 
help me obtain a Visa. When I found out he was in Georgia, he said he would help me 
get a Visa. for Georgia. 

Q. Have you attended any type of military training camps outside of Algeria? 

A. No. 

Q. The person the government is calling Abdul Haq has been your friend since before 
1992? 

A. I have known him f(lt a long time. We lived two neighborhoods apart. 

Q. At some point, Abdul Haq moved to Germany·/ 

A. Jle left in 1992. 

Q. Somehow you got in ~VJ>lal.'t with him. You were going to move to Germany and he 
was going to help you get set up with a job? 

A. Abdul Haq fleu Algeria because of al! the killings and problems in 1992. He stayed 
in Gennany (or seven years before returning to Algeria in 1999. We saw each other at a 
restaurant and we sat and visited. l asked if he had taken care of hi$ paperwork for 
Germany? He told me not really he had just returned to visit his family. He v.'as 
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planning on returning to Germany to complete the paperwork. lle left.Algeria in1999, 
beca~e there were still problems and killings by extremists. He told me ifl wanted to go 
to Oennany, he would try an<.! help me. Shortly after that, I got in touch with his younger 
brother who gave me the cell phone number. There wa.<m't any place that would give 
Algerians Visas to a European country, except Turkey. It is also easy to get to European 
countries from Turkey. I V>'Cnt to the Turldsh Consular and got the Visa. 

Q. How did you finance your trip from Algeria to Turkey? 

A. I had money. I w.1s a businessman. 

Q. What ·was your trade? 

A. I usc to work in European clothing, jeans, suim, clothes, sneakers, and watches. 

Q. You were in sales? 

A. Yes. I also worked in the sea. 

Q F. bing') • lS • 

A. Yes. 

Q. You wanted to leave Algeria to escape the troubles there? So, it didn't really matter 
where you ended up as long us you were out of Algcria'1 

A. Yes, Ute most important thing was leaving Algeria. I left Algeria. Then l wound up in 
Cuba. 

Q. In the Republic of Georgia, -wnat did you do when you met your friend again? What 
work did you do? 

A. Kot much. I went to the mosque to pray and helped teach the Chcchnya boys (the 
kid> of the Chcchnya resistance) and several other refugee children. 

Q. The d<ttes in 20()1, when you arrived in C";eorgia and when you were captured by the 
Mafia do you have the approximate times (dates and months)? When did you arrive in 
Georgia, and when you get picked up? 

A. I <mtered Georgia in April200l. I was captured on 28 April2002 It is hard to forget 
the dares of your iroubles. 

Q. Can you describe the Mafla that captured you in more detail? 

A. I can tell you when they captured me. 
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Q. 1 would like to know who, were U!ey Georgians, Chechnya's, were they Russians, do 
you have any idea \>:ho they were? 

A. I l>•a~ ask ell tbi:; question by the interrogators and I didn't want to answer it. I will 
an.w;er lor the Tribunal because it is differenL The interrogator is a dangerous person. 
When I was first captured, a car came around and the people inside were talking Russian 
and Georgian. I also heard a liulc Chcclmya. We were delivered to another group whQ 
spoke perlect Russian. They sold u.q to the dogs. The Americans came two days later 
with a brief case full of money. They took us to a fore:;t, then a private plane to Kabul, 
Afghanistan. 

Q. Who was wiU! you when you were captured'? 

A. There W<IS fuur of us. Myself, my friend Abdal Haq, a Yemeni guy name Zackria, 
an<l a Chechnya driver, who v:as killed. 

Q. The Mafia killed him? 

A. Ye~. 

Q. Do you know why tbe Malia came after you? 

A. It'~ obvious. They knew Americans were looking for Arabs, so they captured Arabs 
and solll them. Just like when someone catches a fish and ~Us it 

Q. You don'tthink the AmerieaJJ:l were looking for you in particular; they were looking 
for any Arabs that might have been in Georgia at the time? 

A. They liked quantity, yes. At that place, there was a Chechnya resistance. They 
fib'llred there had to be tem1rists with the Chechnya resistant:<:. Inside Chechnya tetrito:ry 
there arc Arabs. 

Q. Why do you think the Ame~.icans cared about the Chcchnya resistance? Why didn't 
they just give you to Russia? 

A. America wasn'tjust interested in U!e Chechnya resil.iance. They were interested in 
places all over the world. Any place where problems exist, the Gnited States is 
interested. 

Q. When you were working in Georgia at the mosque, what were you doing? Teaching 
the K<lran to the children? What vias your function? 

A. I taught them Arabic and the Koran. 
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[When the Tnbunal President asked the Detai~ i fhe had any other evidence to present 
to the Tribunal, the Dctaince asked like what?] 

Tribunal President: Papers, more statements anything you want to present to us to 
consider. 

Detainee: You ask me questions, but I cannot prove it to you. You asked ifl had any 
witnesses who could help prove my innocence. l can't bring witnes.qes here. I was in 
Georgia and they can't provide anything because they don't know me well enough. rr 
they did p'Covide information, they would be lying becauae they don't know me. If you 
a.'k my family in Algeria they well tell you I am innocent, but if you ask why I went to 
Georgia, they won't know. Theref()re, I n:ally don't need their testhnony. Ycm need 
certain proof. 

Tribunal President: That would be helpful to this TribunaL 

Detainee: Yes of course that would help, but 1 can't give you anything else. If you want 
to ask me questions, please do so. In regards to the al Qaida issue, before the 11 
September incident and befono I was captured by the United Stares Abudttla Haq wa~ not 
at Qaida, Let's suppose my friend was a member ofal Qaida, l didn't know, and what 
docs it have to do with me? 

Tribunal member; J understand. l want to give you an opportunity to state on the n:cord 
what you arc. 

Q. Are you a. member of al Qaida? 

A. No. 

Q. Arc you a member oftbe Anned Islamic Group from Algeria? 

l\., To provide you with new information, I Yo'!ts in prison in Algeria, 

Q. Forwhat? 

A. l was a member of an organization called Jella Ettablee. We went pla<.:es and 
preached the Koran. 

[A Tribunal member requested clarification on the name of the group.] 

Detainee continued statement; They had investigated us, and as you are aware, there 
wen: several problems in Algeria at that lime. 

Q. Are you a member <lf any lerroril,1 organization? 
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A. They arc not an organization. 

Q. The only organization }'OU are a member of is Jamal aJ Tabliq? 

A. This was not really an orgauizadon. There wasn't any structure. It is open to 
volunteers who w.mt to teach others about Islam. That is all it is. If you say God is only 
God (inaudible). 

Q. How long have you been associated with this group? 

A. I was involved occasionally, here and there. 

LWhen the Tribtnlal President concluded the Tribunal, lhe Detainee asked iilhe classified 
information existed, the Tribunal President replied they would be provided the 
information later.] 

Detainee: I just want to defend myself. 

Tribunal President: I understand. 

[When the Tribunal President explained to the Detainee that if he l'o-1\S classified as a non
enemy C<Jrnbatant he would be returned to his country, the Oetaino;e responded he didn't 
want to go back to Algeria.] 

Detainee: You didn't capture me in Algeria. 

Tribunal member: We've had this question before. Our Department of State works oat 
where you would be sent back. This Tribunal doesn't have any control over that. 

Detainee: Thank you. 

(When the TribUilal President explained io the Detainee the Administrative Review 
Board process, the Detainee asked if it ·was a Tribunal or with interrogators? The 
Tribunal President explained it was a different boord.] 
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AUTHENTICATION 

I certify t~ material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary oft~ 
testimony given during the proceedings. 

Trib\Ulal President 
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Summarized D~minee's Sworn S!utcmcnt 

The Trihllna/ President read the Henring Instructilms to the Detainee tmd con}rnned 
illllt tl1e Detai11ee wtders/Q(J(/ ami Jrad 110 questions. 

The Personal Representative presented the Detainet! Election Form (ExhibltD-A) to tbe 
Tribunal. 

The Recordet· preu.nted tire Unclassified Summary of Evide~Jce (Exhibit R-1) to d1e 
Tribrmal. 

The Recorder pre"Jentetl Exhibits R-1/hru R-21nto evidence and gave a l!rie[ desctiption 
of the colltems of the Unclassijitd Summary of !Mtltmce (Exf1ibit R-1). 

The Recorder confirmed /hut he /rae/ no further unc/asslfred evidence or witnesses and 
reqlti!!IUd a cloml Tribllnulst~Ssioll to present classified evidence. 

Tire Tribmml President, rejerring to tile Detainee EJectio11 F(}ml, ftl(lde the following 
statement: 

Tribunal President: I sec by the Detainee Election Form !hal you have elected to 
participate today a.~ evidenced by your being here. l .u~o s<:~: that you had asked for some 
owitncsscs; I actually see a total of ~ven witnesses that you originally requested. The first 
step 1'11 talk ~oou\ are the wimesses that arc available locally, and you had asked for three: 
Haji Nairn Kuclmi, Jlaji Nazret, Akhtru' Mohammed. As such, we allowed for two of those 
witnesses to testify for you and the P~Tl<Olwl Representative will provide that testimony 
later in a 'WTittcn format. The other four witnesses were what we consider oft~ island 
witoo.<;se.~. The !lrst one you asked for was Co1nmauder Sakhi. Then there were lluee 
others in which their testimony appeared to be duplicative in nature. 1 said you could 
chcose one ofrhem. You picked for us to contact Hazrat Mujadidi, Ba.'led on this request 
and 1he appearance that their testiruony would in fact \1;: relevantlO your case, we 
requested that the Department of Stut~ on the 261

ll of November to contact this witness. 
Then they also had tried two follow-up ro·q~M:sts on the JO'b of December and the 17'h of 
Dee=be!'. To date. the Department t)fState has indicated tha\ they have had no response 
back from the foreign embassy. A> s;ICh J have detennined tlutt based on the attempt lo 
locate and the lnck of response. this witn~ss is not reasonably available at this time. I will 
tell you, that if their testinwnv does in fact become available at a later time tl1e Tribunal 
will con.~ider wheth<:r to re·open your cas<: or not. Commander Chaman you may now 
present any evid~nc~ you ha\'e to the 'l!ibtt!18l and you have the assistance of your 
Personal Repn:.>entative in doing so. Do you wish to present information at this time and 
would you !ike to make your s1atemcnr under oath? 

Delainee: Yes. 

Tribunal Presidenr: Recorder would you plea'e administer the oath? 
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Detainee: Should I stand up'? 

Tribunall'residen!: No, yon can remain seated. 

The Recorder administered tl1e Muslim oath/() the Detainee. 

Detainee: Nothing else bultl~ tru(h. 

The Tribunal Pres went opened tlw Tribnnal /() lht Detainee to make hi$ statenrtnt. 

(The Detub1ee choou to make an onll5tatementlnstead of answering the alkgations) 

3.a. The derainee is a.l.Wciaredwith a/ Qaida. the Ta/iban and thcfr associated forces: 

3.a.l. When caprured, the delainee passet.~ed cwrenJ inlima/e knowledge ojJhe logisiical, 
financial, and Of!<Jrurlonal ,;rruclure of a/ Qr1ida. the Taliban anci !heir as.sociatedjiJrces. 

3.a.2. The dewinee au ended o m~eling of/hen current a/ Qaida, Taliban, and Hezb-I 
Is/ami Gullntddi!l (JliG) operative$ held ill P~sheww, Pakistan.. 

3.a3. When mplui-ed, the derainee prw.:e.rsed cu1Tenl inlimare knowledge of the HIG 
command inner circle. 7'his knnwledge im:lucfes ils structure, membership, and hierarchy 
of Influence. 

3.a. 4. When caplu>·ed, the de1aine~ possessed /a1()w/edge <?f current H/0 plans 10 allack 
U.S. Forces s/CIIfaned in AJi;hcmistan. 

J.b. The detainee engaged in ho.ttili/ie.! 11gaimt the United States or it's coalition partne~>. 

3.b. 1. The detainee •·ollecled imelllgence 10 facffirate a planned aJtack on coalition 
interests in /(.{le 10{)2 and early 2003. 

Detainee: When the Russians came lo Afghnnists.n they bombed our district. A lot of 
them died and the rest of them, every sing!~ pen;on, became u refugee and pas1;ed on to 
become seven diffc,..~nt groups and started the \liat against the Russians. I joined the 
Mujahidin Mohammed ~abi group. 'l11e name of the group is Han!kat-c-Jsl.ami. ! came to 
Afghanistan to stop the war against Russia. After a long struggle, the Russians 
disappeared. The last president supported by the Russians, Najibullah's government, was 
finished and our leader :-Aoharnmed Nabi talked to everyone a said that the war is over, 
everybody should go home and l\1r. Ilazrat·Sebqatullah Mujadidi became our president. 
Aftc.r the war I bought a store to sell clothes, men's clothes, cotton and other material. I 
started to get busy with this. After three years of doing my own business at the store, I left 
to Afghani sian and stayed for six months with Gulbudin Hikmatynr. At that time Gulbudin 
Hiknu;tyat, President Rabani, and Comm~nder Masood were in a big civil war against each 
other. Si:o. months later. I l~tl Gulbudi~ Hikmatvar and I went to Ahmad Shah Masood. 
After a whil~ they came and made peace tngeth~r and Mr. Rabani had become our 
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President and Gulbudin Hikmatyar became the Vice President Then I left my home 
district and stayed there. Then the Tali ban came and slarted to fight against us and our 
district. Later on I left my district and went to Kabul because I didn't have the weapom; to 
fight against them (Taliban). Three days later they gathered ten of my friends and took 
them to a room, much like this one, and lined them up and shot them from close rattge. 
After the incident the people of the district v,;cnt to the Taliban and asked for the bodies tc 
be returned so they can be put to rest in their own traditional and religious manner, but the 
Taliban denied tltc r<:qUt'l<L They did not return the bodies to them; they just dug a big hole 
300 meters away lrom the district and they put all of them together and buried them in it; 
they are ~till there. When they (Talihan) wen! to capture Kabul they announced everytlling 
\hat belonged tc Commander Chaman wou!u now belong tc the government and nobody's 
allowed to touch iL They lOOk everything ft-om my office and evcr}'thing from me. Before 
they carne to capture us <hey said I bought a lot of concrete and help to build my own 
house. The Talilxmlook all the equipment; all the cement, wood and other things and 
instead th<y u~ed il to fix the district and district manager took the mst to his home. When 
President Kar;.ai's government came into powctl rctumcdto the district and built separate 
graves (headstones) for tbem and lnuied \~c:~n. If you gO back to !he district right now all 
of the equipment and t\1<: wood and cement that I mentioned are still there IIi my evidew;e. 
When they captured Kabul, everybody escaped to Panjshir (ph) and Mazar-e-Sha!if I 
wen\ \o Maz~r·e.Sharif. I was in Ma~..ar--e·Sharif for six months and Ahmad Shah Masood 
was in Kundoz province. I used to vi~it him in Kundoz. When I wa.~ coming back, 
Gulbudin Hikmatyar and his ~opl~ were in Bag Wan (ph) am! when l was coming hack 
they had trapped me., they Uied w assassinute us and they killed two of my guys. When 1 
got back to Vlazar·e·Sharif, \here were planes that belonged tc General Do~"twn that flew 
between there (Ma:r.nr-e·Sharif) and Pakistan. I took one of the planes and went tc visit my 
family in Pakistan. 'W"hen I got to Pakistan, the 1'akistani government authority did not 
allow me to get off the plane and they told me that I touldn't go home. I returned to 
Mazar·e·Sharil'in the sam~ pl~ne. Tht"« months la1er, during Ta!ibau's government, J went 
back to Ptlkistan hiding through the mountain.~. When l went home I was hiding there for a 
year and co1ddn't go anywhere because <>f the scare of the Tali ban. After one year I 
reopened my own ~tore, my own busine~s ~gain. Afier three years Ahmad Shah Masood 
sent me hi~ repn>:s•nt<t\iv~ or his commander asking me to come to Panjshir in the name of 
Haji Shah Agha. I spent seven days with Masood in Panjshir. lie told me to go to 
VluzaJTnr A had (ph) in Poki;tan to meet with a person whose name was Stanei (pll) 
accompanied by nne ofMasood's comm~nclcrs. Stanci sent me to meet another man 
named Commmdcr Mazbut (ph) in Kashn•ir. Stanci and I went back to Muzaffar Abad 
and we found Commander Mas<X)(l. Then 1 took Stanei to Commander Mazbut (ph) !llld I 
don't know aboutlbe other details bec~ms~ that was between Commander Mazbut (ph) and 
Stanei. I told Mazbut (ph) that Stanci is Masoods guy. Then everything was between the 
two of them, I did my part. After three years while I was tunning my store the Taliban was 
lini~hed when Americans came there and !'resident Rabani came back into power. When 
Pre~ident Rnbani came into power his Chief of lntclligcnce sctvice, Mr. Engineer Arif 
(ph), who is from J>anjshir and is stili in power, sent Haji Shah Agha to meet me and bring 
me back to Kabul, Afghanistan. Ahmad Shah Masood had already been killed when the 
Americans came. When I came to Knhul, the Chief of lntclligcnco asked me to come and 
work with him to find out about the whercahout.~ ofTaliban commanders. The Taliban 
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were at that time running away towards Pakistan. I told them that I did not !mow a lot of 
people. How would l work for you because [cannot read and write? They told me 
wherever I go Haji Shah Agha will always be with me and he will help me road and write. 
After that Haji Shah Agha and l went to Pakistan to look for Taliban high rankins or 
Taliban members or Tali ban commanders ar1d we would get the infonnntion and thet:1 give 
it to the Kabul government Becau~e I was no! by myself, ever~where I went Haji Shah 
Agha was always with me and we were looking for infonnation about Gulhudin 
Hekmatyar aml high-ranking members ofTaliban and wcm back to Kabul and gave the 
information to Engineer Arif. After that, Mr. Karzai became the president. Wbcn 
President Karzai was in office the American and the American coalition and the United 
Nation forces •Ncrc all placed in Kabul and I th()ught now the Northern Alliance and the 
Taliban \Vould slowly, slowly disappear aod peace would come to Afghanistan because of 
international forces. r went to Pakistan to bring my own kids and my only family back to 
Kabul, Afghanistan. That was the reason and that was my main goal to send my kids back 
to school and stay in our own country instead or a lew days here and a few days there and 
have relaxation and he C(lmfurtable in our own home at peace. I also worked v.ith 
President Karzai's government and that wns our job to go around tbc country to get 
information about the Tal( ban. Engineer Aril'wns still tbe Chief of Intelligence and I still 
had Haji Shah Agha with me all the time w gather information about the Taliban. One of 
the things that the Engineer Arif told us to do was to go to Mw.alfur A bad, Pakistan and · 
bring him n picture ofCommanderMazbut (ph) and so we f.!id. We made these trips once 
a month or one and a half months and I ran my own business buying used cars and selling 
them back to make some profit and buy some houses to be remodeled. Then the 
Americans were fixing thi~ plac~. They were bringing th~-se metal~ from Hcrat. They had 
this translat11r with !hem nttrned Yaqub (Ju.:ohj <~nd [saw the ccnlract with them to find 
and briug the equipmen! li'Om Hernt to KabuL I found them or I brought the equipment 
from Hera! Province ro Kabul. The lingui>t Yaqub told me the American representative 
wanted to meet Mr. Ba.,o;ir. Mr. Fla.,,,;r was a central oommandcr of Kabul, working for the 
K.IU'Zai government I w¢nt to Mr. Rassir ltnll got an appointment with him and told him 
that the Ameri~an CllTI'lptlllY president wanted to meet v.1th him. !told the linguist Yaqub 
that J got an ap!JQintmelll v.~th Bassir and you guys can go anytime to meet him. The 
linguist told me the American said chat I C<ltlld go if! wanted tc join them and meet Bassir. 
Also li1ere was also another gentleman his name was Mustafa; he was a driver for the 
Americans. l mot Mustafa at that time. M ustnlil told me awhile later that the Americans 
had bmught all the ~(llipm(;IDI here. make me a pa11ner. I told him l couldn't make him a 
partner in this and that be couldn't go back and forth to IIerat. This is not a job for you. 
He warned me if didn't make him ~ partner that he knew these Americans, he worked ·with 
them, he'll make pmhlcms lor me. A fler awhil;:, I had a small car and ! think that the 
gentleman Mking m~ lor partnership Jelibcrately cato:<ed an accident with my car; he 
almost destmyed my car. Then 1 found Muswla and 1 asked him why did he bit my car 
and ho replied thm b( w<.1uld come this all.ern1>on and he will pay for the damages. He 
would pay l\1r allMthe dnmage he did to IllY car. I was looking for him and he 
disappeared, he didn't 'how up that day and he disappeared ll.>r almost three or four 
months. 1 a$ked this mnn Mr.Yaqtlb where Mustafa was and he didn't know either. 
Engirll!er Arif asked m~ to come to his office ut that time. He sho\ved me a picture and I 
lbund a pic1ure M11stafa. Engineer Ariftold me if you ask for something from Mustafa we 
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would put you in jail. I said that I didn't ask lor anything, Mustafit created an accident and 
hit my car. I asked for the damage and he >aid yes he has to pay you, V'ti!en we find 
Mustafa we will make ;;ure what happened. After six days nobody showed up, I didn't see 
Mu.,tafa; I didn't see anybody after six days the)• turned tne over to America. From that 
point I became a detainee iu the hands of Americans. Wlren 1 was detained in BRgram the 
interrogator told me that he was [!Oing to conti'cmt me with MIIStafa. 1 said okay and they 
brought Mustafa into the room. Mus!afa said ne>t a word; he was just quiet and didu't say a 
word. Then I wa.~ transferred here and the interrogator told me that they brought Mustafa 
also, we will n~ed you !ace to face and I said go ahead. \linen confronted by Mustafa, he 
told the interrogator that he lied. Mwtafu was working in Kabul in the American office; I 
think he had stolen a computer from tl1e Ameritan office. When they inteJTogated him and 
asked him a question, th~y told me that Mustara bad disappeared and that was the reason I 
was lying abottt him becatlse the Am~rican l<lld me tlw in Kabul if you found one person 
who stole a comput~r or :mmcthing happen~<! '" a e<•mputer they will let you go and he 
appaiently lied about me. Why wo"ld !lie about him? The reason that Mub'taf.t says when 
the American asked me or showed me a person or find some person we will let you go. 
Mustafa said I thought r w<;uhl chooe him bee<mse he is a person in the Karzai government, 
America will not take him, imprison him, or detain him, tllat was the reason I gave his 
name because be knew I worked for the Knrzai ~ovcrnmcnt. When I find him, they wiU let 
me g,) maybe; America will not an-est him. Still at that time Mr. Kar:r.ai was in power but 
there were two g.ov~rnmmts over ther~. \h. Kar1.ai was only preb'ident by name. The 
whole struemre of tbe g<lvo:rnment was nm by Panjsbiris of the Northern Alliance. First 
the Panjshiris or Northem Alliance did not want any Pashtuns in Kabul to back Karzai. 
They didn't want Karzai to become powerful. Every Pa.~htun you find in Kabul they will 
make problems fer them, make alleg~tions.and turn into Americans. One or mine did the 
same thing, they w~nts(lmewhere "~th Mustalil and turned against me and put forth wrong 
allegations, I think that w;ts the only reason t<1 turn me into America and bring me here for 
no rea.o;on. J'm innocent. My word is true and tile real enemy is the Taliban. The Taliban 
took my home awa)' a11d took my own eqttipment and sold it to the district office. The 
Taliban killed my 1e11 really cl05~ friends and associates, you can visit the district and see 
people out there and you can see th~ llfavestoncs of these ten people. My euemy truly was 
the Talib.:n. Even you ask a little bor in this district who these people v.ilo died and they 
will tell you it was C'haman's friends or associates or people and the whole equipment of 
the district was (inaudible) that \•ns my pmhlcm. That >\'ft.~ the reason I hrought a lot of the 
equipment, a lot cement m material because Ntr 0'-'11 village, our own people, our own 
district \Vas destroyed, thore wa8 nuthing lctl by Russ\a\1$. l don't know how sell 
(inaudible) hou.~. Everything was destroyed because the Taliban invaded my house in the 
beginning; it is gone by th~ Talib1m. :Vly tn~ enemy was and is tile Taliban and Hezb-1-
Islami Gulbahaddin (Ill G) not the northern alliance. r was with them and I work with 
them. If! am a man or I have something in my heart and do something wrong. why would 
have brotlght my family to Kabul'! My kids \\t)uJd still be in Pakistan or !ran or other 
country. 1 will do tb~ wrong thing if r want. Why 'wuldn't I bring my family(() Kabul? 
The only thing l did was help them hccause Engineer Arif and Mr. Haji Shah Agah is the 
third person respon•ihle in this office. rhe second or the third one. Haji always worked 
with me, sh,mlder by ~honlder, everything. w~ did together, evcryvvnerc that we went we 
helped to new government or the Rabanl govcn1mcnt against the Taliban and the Hezb-I-
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lslami Gulbahaddin. That is the whole thing l <.lid and 11<Jthlng else. I prove it to you 
because I v:ns working fO!' the government. Wheo me and llllj i Shah A gab the third ranlred 
person in the intelligence office ami they sen! us to see or bring the picture from Maur, we 
took the picture and we j u~t formed it, ·we took the picture of the villllin and we brought it 
back to Kabul. l wtJri< "ith the government and the interrogator showed me the picture 
here. It was me and llaji Shah Agah that we~u!d me~t everyday, every time we would go 
somewhere to report from the Taliban or Gulbudin Hekmatyar and also we met with 
Mazbut (ph) the commander and w~ took the picture and the picture is here and the 
interrogator showed me, I saw the picture here. I never ever had joined any conference or 
any meeting with Talibatl because even though 1 did this story 1 was still the at()lllld the 
Taliban and if they capture me they will kill me. Everywhere I go lhe Hl\ii Shah Agah, 
every single day, every trip w~ '>Venl on, he was with me. I was not allo·wed to go 
anywhere. 

Tribunal President: Doe1 that conclude your statement'/ 

Detainee: l have one Jl\()n! thing to >ay. 

Tribunal President: C~rl~inly. 

Detainee: lnev~r cv~r joined anything "ilh Gulbudin or anybody. 1 never joined it and I 
don't know anything. It is true Lhi11 J knew this person, lhis third or se<:ond by r.mk in the 
intelligence oflice h1.1L H;sji Shah At,'ah to go there and find information to J,>et information 
abom the Tali ban or Hezb-1-Islami G•.slbahaddin to brifl8 the government that information. 
That is the only thing I know othel'wisc I don't know nothing abom anything. Even if we 
fmd out together the Hczb·l-lslami commander we would go secretly to fmd information 
and bring the information back to the Kabul govemmen~ Haji Shah Agah i$ Lhe second or 
third highest-ra11killg intelligence office in Kabul also did not aid in the intelligence. The 
whole thing I did was an order. 1b~ word llf my witness, you can ask them about me. My 
second witness is an American Yaquh (inaudible) of our district. Contact them and please 
tel! them '1\110 arc th~ people in the clistricl, who is buried there and also whose equipment, 
whose cement or the wood.. or the door, or the wi11dow. They are mine. They stole them 
from me. ·nJat is it between the Taliban and mywlt: The Taliban is my !rue enemy. I 
don't know why the Americans think I am aguinst them or against the nC\V gove.rnment. 
We lh~nk the government. l apprccimc thc·m. '!bey rescued us from our criminal terrorist 
from Kabul. You know how short we are and how long we are Lhey will cut yo\11' band, 
they will cut your kg, they are thieJ~s. We thank the Americans for their help to throw out 
the terrorists. We hove p~acc because of the ;\m~licaus. Also, my three \\itncsscs 
Hash mat Ahmed (ph) he is the brot:1er of Stand (ph) who is the Prime Minister right now. 
That is his brother. Also my later witness is (iJtaudiblc) he is being detained and maybe he 
<:an come out and ddend me. Also th~ DclctJsc Minister of the new cabinet and Mr. 
Kauai the Presidem and also Mr. Hazrnt-Seb<.Jalullah Mt\iadidi our fomter president. 
Those people il is ~asy 10 callll!ld contact and lind un.d they are also American and KabuL 
I hope you contact these pcap!e and ~sk about me and my lile. f'm not againsl Mr. Ka.rzai 
lhe President. I am not against Am~rica; r thank Am~rica ~ause they rescued us from 
criminals. The on\) thing is a hunch of people or group of people lhey an: the ones who 
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find a problem with me because I was six months ·when they were at "''lll' between them 
and He-"b-1-fslami,l was traveling for six momh> ''~th tho L~lami and that was the reason 
to tum me imo America, that was the only rea$on und also 1hey say Pashtu is a big problem 
in Kabul nt that time. '!11a1 was our only ""~h that when we pray for at that time that 
someday we could get m peace and n<> mo;-e "11r. That was God's help that America came 
ov~r to bring p<lace ll> Afghanistan and put the criminals av.'lly and my hope and this wish. 
That was the only re;1son l brought my family and my little kids to Kabul to live in peace. 
If you do something wrong. you dt>n't want lt> put your klds ou\in haons way. Especially 
because !love my kid:l, I don't want to bring my kids and put them into this trouble and 
put them into the problem and in Kabul! manag~d to do something wrong and break the 
law. Th~ meeting here is like it wns with Mu.'l!llfa wben interrogated with Mu~tafa bccau.~e 
Mustafa. said that what I put on him was a lie. This moment thai you need to bring you 
more clues then send me to Kaflhr (ph) and he [{>ld me as soon as possible he would seml 
me home. lhat was to go htlme nncllive free I think against somebody or something a 
Panjshir or the NMhern Alliance lh~y \l\'llnled n1ore inf\lnuation. I thiuk he was re
arrested here and is back in jail. I'm in prison here and you're keeping me for no reason, 
I'm inll()cent. ! understand that you guys, /\modcans arc very la\'lful people and work by 
the law. l need your help. kt me share my case and maybe I can live in peace with my 
kids. There is nothing else to say. llh;mk you tor your time aml f'm sorry I talk a lot. 
Thank you again for giving me the time and for listening to me. l took up a lo\ of lime. 

Tribulllll Pn:sident: 1\t t11is time we Jmghl have some questions f~)r you. Would you be 
willing to answer som~ qnc.ltions th;)t we ~tsk' 

Detainee: Yes, l'd he happy to. 

Tribtmal President: Pc,·sonal ReprL'llcntative do you have any qtlestions for the detainee? 

Personal Rcprc~cntativ<: Yes Ma'am. 

Perwnal Reprcsencativc Questions 

Q. You mcntiooxd previously to yow· olhcr PR that the Mini&ter oflnformation was the 
same for both Rabnni and for Kartai. 

A. Not ministry !think, klwer than Minhtry, Heud lll'lntellfgence so it's not Ministry. 

Q. Sll it's the Ile<Jd oflntelligencc. 
A. When I was otlt there at Kabul and cvcr)1hing was different information. A lot of 

power was cxdJ.angL'd. 

Q. He was also with Rabani while you were with the Gulbahaddin? 
A. No at that rim" he w-o1s not popular or not that important betause Masood controlled 

everything. Aller when the Tali ban threw him out and Gulbahaddin showed up into 
the picture. 
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Q. Do you bdidve that this intelligence bad anything to do '1\~llt your arrest arul if so 
v;hy? 

A. Yes l think he was a member of former Prc>ldent Rabani. Rabani and Gulbahaddin 
were fighting together in the civil war that was the reason I was traveling fQr six 
months anu that isn't the sweetest story it is a horrible one. Take a (inaudible) on 
that. Arifwas the commander but not the high position he has oow. 

Personal Representative: That's all the que$tim~> I have. I believe he answered a!ltltc 
ones in his statement. 

Tribunal President: Recorder do you have any questions for the detainee? 

Ttihunal Member's questions 

Q. Did you say you were a member of the HIG at sonlc point for six months? 
A. Yes. !told you that before I was with Mujaltidin Mohammed Nabi. He is not in 

prison now: he h:t.~ passed av.1ty. Hi• son Daknr (ph) Mohammed Nabi is a poor 
person in Kabttl, A l'ghmristan. Tbat is maybe like tlte Vice President to Karzai. I 
stood with him and worked with him and sold with !rim and only because at that 
time the Russian (inaudible) Presid~nt (inaudible) threw bim out and I went to it 
bceausc he told us no more war and nothing else and I went to Gulbudin 
Hekmatyar lor,;, month~. '\Vhet\ I saw more closely his activity and 1 rcslly just 
didn't like him, I di""l!reed with him, a1td f lel1. 

Q. Did you lea,·e before Masood died'! 
A. Yes that's why Masood arul Rabani weN on one side and Gulbahaddin was another 

side. Yes Masood wasalivc. Yes, 1 did H!G and I worked withMasood for the 
lasi five yenrs. 

Q. Actually right now I would like to ask tbe question to the Translator. I know you 
trnnslatc for :t lm u!' diflerell\ po:t>pl"; do ynu feel like you completely understand 
him? 

A. Ye>. ye~. ye<. 

Q. I just wanted to darify that with you. 1 was having a !itt!~ bit of trouble with 
names. Did he say :V!ustafa was the driver for American personnel? 

A. Yes, Mustafa bad two jobs. One joh it was dl'iving Americans around and also lte 
had knowledge of computers and h" worked in an office. Computers, maybe a 
linguist. Because he sai~ to the interrogators h~1-e, 1ight in front of me, be said he 
worked at two places. As a driver ~nd h<; also worked on computers in an office. 
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Q. Okay. He wanted a (hirdjob \o be his panner, is that correct? 
A. Yes. He wamed a third job. Ife didn't even know what job he wanted. He v.'lllllcd 

to get som~ money. A product. Because he wamcd me he know Americans, I 
work with Americans, I will make problems with you and yoor hu.~iness. He said if 
I didn't give him a share he would make a big problem for nte and he did it 

Q. Again! have problems with names. Wbu\ the name of the person he was 
supposed to get a picture of? 

A. Ma.~tgul (ph). 1l1is is the first Pakistani and he fousJtt in Kashmir against India 
because !think he thought that was (l c],)!;e friend to Ma.~ood. I don 'I have any 
knowledge of him and I don't know him. Tlw only reason I was thel'e was because 
Ma:10od told me t\1 gu there. If you see my file hopefully you saw the picture of me 
and them and abo the intelligence office, the s~cond or third ranked office of Haji 
Shah Agah, ~very where l went, cvcrythi11g I did, he was witlt me, shoulder by 
shoulder. He was the one to brag in tile beginning. If I did anything wrong why 
isn't Haji Shah A!,.>ah and {inaudible) not here, they are still working for the 
inlelligence (Jffice out thcr~. 1 did ev~rything tlnder their controls, under their 
power. Why I am here, anything we did. ~ove did against the Tali ban. My personal 
enemy is the Talibun. They are worse and they arc real killers because they 
destroyed my life. Anything I did l\1r the g\wermnent was help for the government, 
nothing against lhc government. 

Q. Again, l think it'~ maybe the sotmd in here. Did you say if you have seen my file? 
Can yoe~ cl<tri ly th~t we don't sec it yet? 

A. Please I lwpc thai you will sec my file. Tll~rc is a picture in the file and I hope yoe~ 
will see m )' picture with the intcllig~ncc officer, sec what I do and what I did. 
Please I want to write and read Md b~ educated for benefit of a diploma. I did 
nothing wrong against the American or the CO'~Iition or the new government. I only 
have per><.mal displlte with th~ Taliban because the Taliban is my only enemy. I 
tllink it is an injustice for no reason and in prison here. Please read my file. I'm in 
trouble here and just send me back to Knbul. I was starting a class out there and 
can read and write. 1 was beginning to learn some w1iting. Please again I want you 
to send me home Lll my kids. ! ditl nothing. America is not my enemy and it never 
was my tncmy. There was an American prison in Kabul, Afghanistan otherwise I 
wlll not got(> Kalml. Everything I did was against the Taliban. 

Q. 1l1e title C'.ommender, where did he set the title Commander and when? 
A. At that time we reached Pakistan frnm Afghanistan and !hey became sign of 

repnrting. Y (>U ji>ined unequal in the beginning. To statt with them or figlrt a war 
against the Russi<tns and you would b~comc a commander right away. 

Q. Did you fight the Russians? 
A. Yes, yes l hm'e fought the Ru~sians. Uv.:rybody fought the Russians. Even 

animal~ fougbt the Russians. om women fought with Russians. The reason they 
came to de~trt>y us. they destroy our country. th¢y destroy our family, and they 
destroy our h\lme. Everybody was ngainst them. Kids, wom<l!l, everybody 'W'Ould 
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fight against th<:m. After the Tali ban caJnc and shot my ten dose friends that was it 
and I closed my whole chapter and forgot everything in command and I became a 
regular civilian after this incidem. I stopped it. 

Q. So when y<lu fo~ght or even up to today you had formal military training? 
A. No. Nobody does. There is no training or ~ducation. 

Q. Prior to the United States bombing Mghani~\all were the Taliban in Pakistan? 
A. He has !1.'11 htmdrcd too\ISaOO or more than that, two hundred thouSil!ld people out 

there in Paki~tan. We found a lot ofT~Iiban there. We were trying by order of the 
Intelligence President Mtt~raf (inaudible). There was a lot ofTaliban in 
Pakistan. 

Q. We know L~~Y kn alter the bombing started, were they there before the bombing 
$tM<'d? 

A. At that time before American$ came to Afghanistan there were two houses or they 
were two places. Half of the house was for Pakistan and the other in Afghanistan. 
When Americans c.amc and al\acketl them or foll!'ld them they left 

Q. When you w1:re working for the intelligence chief and you were tracking down the 
Taliban m~mbers, did the Paki~'tllnl' sallow you to cross the boarder and come back 
and forth1 

A. Yes. Usually a lot of people they go in and out. A lot of people bave passports. I 
just gave \hem my passport and got in and got ouL Then we went there before we 
v.-ere there Engineer Arif carried the "isa before we went. 

Q. Official travel'> 
A. Y cs. We had carri•d a grwermnent p;L%p<lrt and V.'C made sure that the stamp was 

on there hut it was fmm Paki~l<m F.mbus>y and we went there officially. Also he 
did !hi> thing for me and I didn 'r get w~nt I wtmt and he tW11ed against me and put 
me here. 

Q. As part oftht W<lrk for the intelligenc" chieftryi118 to track down the Taliban did 
he in fact guther th~ infomJatiun tllllt is in the Summary? You know whete it talk.~ 
about him knowing the leadership, logistics. tinance and thing5? As part of his 
work with the chief of intclli~cncc <.lid n~ knm these things? 

A. 'Ko. I don't know who wrot~ this one ru1d how they got this one. I don't know any 
information ,,f th<:ir fma.nces, logistics or anything. It was only our joh to ftnd out 
who is who and where they live. w~ went to some maybe ten or twenty or hundred 
dtfferent hou~e a~king very re~pectlit!ly who i~ here? Whether he is a member of 
the Talil>nn or n()t? Only per;;,mal inl{>rmation. f could not ask loudly, ifthcy 
fotutd me I'"~~ their enemy, they could lind me and kill me. 
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Q. That was my next question. I would think that would be dangerous? 
A. Yes. We were very careful, very secretly we would ask the people where they are. 

Ifthey found me asking they would kill me too. 

Q. Just one last question and a clarification. He said he had a contract with the 
Americans to move equipment from Heart, I believe to Kabul. How much was that 
contract for? Does he remember the value? 

A. The contract was only for personal people; I found for them and they paid them 
five dollars per day to do it. Also when the pick-up truck was needed they paid me 
a hundred dollars a day for that. I was looking for a rental car, to find a company 
and an American, Mr. Yaqub, he wns the linguist, and he told me how many cars 
they needed today or this week; they need ten, twenty, I found the cai and the 
people with my pick-up truck. The reason! sent my pick-up to the people was 
because the way from Hera! to Kabul if any car got stopped or damaged or 
anything we watched very closely lor the equipment or anything wrong with the 
truck not lost or stolen by people. The pick-up truck is easily robbed because all of 
the equipment is sitting on top of the truck. The American group was not Islam and 
also the leader of the group (inaudible). Ask the American ifl did one thing wrong 
or anything wrong. 1 am so innocent then, I will prove my innocence. (Inaudible). 

Q. He was in Kabul? 
A. He was in Kabul, yes. 

Q. !just wanted to ask about you capture again when you were lllTCsted. You said it 
was becaus~:~ you were falsely accused of' stealing a computer, is that correct? 

A. Mustafa was working for the Americans. He was the one who stole the computer. 
He disappeared for three or four months. After four months Engineer Arif asked 
me to his office. He showed me a picture of Mustafa. He asked ifl knew this guy. 
I said yes it is Mu8tafa. They asked if I asked him for something. I said no that I 
only asked for !he damage from the accident with my car. He thought that that was 
the problem. That Mustafa put some fear in someone, he is the one who stole the 
computer. That was the beginning of the problems for me from there because I was 
innocent and he was the one whole stole the computer. Mustafa accused me to the 
Americans that I did it. Engineer Atiftold me you asked Mustafa for something 
and 1 said no, I lost Mustafa; I was looking for Mustafa because he promised me he 
would pay the damage he did to my car. That was the beginning there and 
Engineer Arifpllt me out there and put me under lllTCSt. Then after six months he 
kept me there and sent me after six days to Bagram. When I was first interrogated, 
I asked to please bring Mustafa here so we can talk face to fiu:e about what the real 
story is. When he brought Mustafa. he didn't talk, he did not say a word. He just 
kept his mouth shut beca\JSe he was guilty; he did the whole thing and made up the 
whole story. When we came here and 1 told the story to the interrogator Ramos and 
the interrogator told me Mustafa was here. He brought MliStafa to my face and 
Mustafa I asked him for my forgiveness because Mustafa says I was lying and I 
made up the whole thing. llte interrob'lltot· t()ld him why did you bring this 
problem to this person and bring him here for no reason. 
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Q. Did they give him any othel' reason besides the co1nputer for arresting him? 
A. l don't know. I still don't know what else he has stolen but he says here in Cuba, 

that he ~tole the computer and some other things. He said the reason that he gave 
Americans my nume V.'llli because I thought his work with the Kar2ai government; I 
knew America would not arrest him. H.- will be iree liJld I will be free because of 
the person I was with, they would let me go. I still don't know what else he has 
siCllen or wllut ~lse !1<: did but he admitted that he stole the computer and did the 
wrong thing by accusing him. I think the whole dispute began from the top of 
inlelligeru.:e offic,·. 1 don't know wltm they told them about me. 

Q. You may net know this, bttl !11 you know if Mustafa stole the computer because it 
was a computer or becau.se of data that was on the computer? 

A. I really don't know what he did Sir. I don't have any information. I only helu:d 
from Mu>t~fa here th~t he admitted in Jioont of the interrogator that he stole the 
computer. 

Tribunal President's guesti<lllS 

Q. I assume that yw 'rea native of Afghanistan? 
A. Yes. 1 am At'ghnn. My province is I.owgar and my village or district is Hazara 

(ph), my home is Kabul and m~ also little kid.' are in Kabul. The reason l brought 
my kids to Kubttl is for peace and tv ~end my kids to schod. 

Q. What languages tlo you speak'' 
A Pasbtu. 

Q. Tile time y\l\1 sp~nt in Pakistan. here I'll show my ignorance, did they speak Pashtu 
as well? 

A. Ye>. The ar<:al wns in was a rcfugt'l: camp and each camp was from 2,000 to 5,000 
homes. They ali sp.:ak l'ashtu. We don't have contact with the outside of Pakistan 
with other people. 

Q. Okay, so where did you set your business up at? Was it in a refugee camp? 
A. No. My business was in the official city in tlw market A lot of Afghans were 

there too. Also only Afghans came to my store to buy material for clothes. All the 
market wa.~ Afghan people lUld also 111! of my customers were Afghan. 

Q. It wa.~ oul$id<: the relugee camp that )'Ott set up your business in Peshawar? 
A. Yes all I've u(mc iL1 the office is do business. l do that outside of the compound in 

the city ofP~shawar. 

Q. I undersux1tl you to ><'Y that origirwlly tllftt Pakistan didn't want to allow you inLC 
the country nnd that's why you kind of hid for H while. 
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A. The litsltime they did not let me in. The second time I walked from Afghanistan 
from the Mala.t·-c-Sharifby foot to th~ boarckr and sneaked in. 

Q. Whcm you~~ up your business, did they not require that you have same sort of a 
lic~n>re ur S<Jmethlng to do thar! 

A. No. All Afghans work with<1Ut permit, without licenses or anything. I only rented 
from the o11mcr n:ld ju~t paid hlm money, that's all. 

Q. For your wo1·k with the intelligence d~pm1ment did you receive any pay for that? 
A. Yes. They also gave us some extra money whGn \VC went to travel. (Inaudible). 

Q. So they gave you a salary as well as plenty to cover the expenses fur your travel? 
A. No, not that mt•ch money. Only that ~xact)j·. Because it V.'8S ne>rmal if! mlCe a 

month or every two months ll!ld the t·e.~t of the week I did my own thing so I paid 
myself. 

Q. You indicated thot the per>\>n you toc1k the photo with, you really didn't know that 
individual. How were you able to get close to people you didn't even know? 

A. Yes. I didn't know him but because he was a friend of Alunad Shah Masooo lte 
sent us then: with his message aud he got closer to us because he was a friend of 
Ahmad Shfih Masood. Also it is ClHr culmre that if you go somewhere or to visit 
someone right away tbe:y are friend~ wiUt you. They ask you if you went tea or to 
relax anu lO ctlm<: to their house in the city. At that time we introduced ourselves 
without that person and we talked wltb him and he became comfortable with 
including tlS. A1)cr the visit he a9ked us if we conld walk around to see some 
places. It's not that busy; in his country petlple Y<alk around everywhere. We went 
to wmc nice area, like ltluristy area. and that time we took a picture and I saved it 

Q. l thought you S~tid that once the Tali ban w~s out of power that there were actually 
two fractions, Km7..ai and another group. 

A. When the Taliban showed up rhc fonncr president of the Tali ban captured the 
power from him. He bec.am~ the Vice President again and took over the power. 
The defeetse minister fahccm is Paojshcri fmm there. Foreign minister is also from 
his country, from his group. The !JJto1ior minister L~ also from his gmup, is also 
Panjshiri. The whole power in Kabul was in their hands. After a while Kar:zai 
ruled by himself. al<1ne and bt.-•ca,ue our presid~n\ wilhout power. From the top to 
the little soldier' they are alll'nnjshiri, ell p~>wer was in their hands. Now Mr. 
Raheem Vard!ik nr otlter thai come~ int(1 power that will be very ideal for Mr. 
Karzai. 

Q. Jtc't so I 1mdcrstaml did you back l'~ 11j shiri in that element or did you b""k Kanai? 
A. No. I backed Karzai. Karzai was my ovm brother i'ashtun. I hope he has all of the 

control of the country because the other Pnslltun warlord.~ were fighting. All the 
other Pashtuns backed Kau.ai. 

Tribunal Presideut: I would like to thank )'<lu for participating in this Tribunaltooay. 
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Detainee: Thank you. Again I thank you for tbe rime you give 10 me and thllllk you for the 
time you listened to me ~lld l hope God willing you release me. 

Tribunal President: /\!this time i~ there anything that you would like to share with us? 

Detainee: 1 think thnt this time here is inhumane and it i; not right for justi~e. Please help 
me and make a decision on the true evidence. J a.~ked you for so many names. I hope that 
you use that infoHnation othcrv.~se if y\)U go to the district that whole structure, and that 
whole picture of the district, tbey will tell you about me and l""'liS an enemy ofTaliban. J · 
would never ever Slart a war against the Americans. 'Jltere is nothing else about me. If 
you go to the district the people will tell you my whole story. Pashtun culture is the most 
hard-~haped, really. really bad tbiltg or had nam~ to yolll' trib~ or your family when 
someone steals your hou>e property or anything. The second thing wss really hard I 
would never forget that someone killed your family and they never returned the body of 
that person. I think that r •m1 just here for personal reasons; 1 still don't think that I am an 
American prisoner l>ecau><: I don't have any disas=mcnt.~ with Americans and I never 
fought any Am~ricans. l think that Jam detained to help the government against the 
Taliban; J didn't fail them. I did everything against the Taliban, very secretly. A lot of 
dllllgerous things happen<:<.! to me, l did it tn help the government and not against the 
government 

T11e Tribunal Presitlr!llt ci/nfirmeil with the Pei'S{)Ital Represe11tntm that he hadfurther 
evirlence and that tlte lklfTinee had no prl!l•irmsly approved witnesses to present to the 
Triburml, 

The Tribtmul Prt.!itlent ~.rplained flu! rem11ilufer of the Tribm1al process to the Detainee 
and adjolii'Iletl tile t1pe11 ressit>n. 

AUTHF.NTICATJQK 

l certify the mat~rifll contoined in this !111llScrint is a true nnd accurate summary of the 
testimony given dmiag th<' proceedings. 

Tribunal President 
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Summarited Detainee S!!'ora Statement 

Tbe 1'ribU11al President rtlltl the Hearurg InstrucJWII5 to the Defllin~ and confU'II'Ied thlll the 
Detainee understtHHI and had no quutums. 

Detainee: 1 don't have any questions. It's good that the Tribunal is here and is looking through 
my file to decide why I've been here for twe or three and half years. Jt's good that you are doing 
this. 

Tribunal President: Okay. 

The Personal Representative presenred tlte Detainee Election Form (Exhibit D-A) to the 
TribunaL 

The Recorder pl'esented the Unclusified SlfiiiiiU11'JI of EvideJU:e (Exhibit R-1) to the Trlbulllli. 

The ReCl•rder presenied Exhibits R-2antl R-3 ilffl• evidence. 

Detainee: TI1ese are the aceusations that the government gave him {!he Reconler) on me. 

The Recorder gave a brief t/e$criptkm of the contents of tile UIU:Iassified Summary of 
EvldenCI! (Exhibit R-1). 

The Recorder confti'1Mil that he /111d 119 furtlrer UllclanifiJJd fflde~U:e or wit11esses a11d 
requested a closed Tribunlll-tion to pl'f!Sent classified nidence. 

Tribunal President: Juma Din, 1 understand from referring to the Detainee Election Form, that 
you requested a ..,.;I.Jle!i$ lor this hearing, Mohammed Rasol, is tbat correct? 

Detainee: Yes that is. He is my uncle. 1 was going to tell my Personal Repr~entative, that! 'd 
need my f\tthi:r and brolhers and other people in the tn'be as witness, I could give him their 
names 31ld he said that we don't need all of these jreople. So I gave hin1 this person as my 
witness. 

Tribunal President: I understand. 1 requested that the United Slates govemmenl contact the 
Afghanistan government on or about 28 Oe\ober 2004. Thi$ was about a month ago. As of 
today, the date of this hearing, we have not received any response from the Afghanistan 
government. Without the cooperation of the Afghanistan government we arc unable to contact 
your witness and as president I make the ruling that the v.itncss is not reasonably available for 
this hearing. 

Detainee: I did request and ifhe is not reasonably available, it depends on the Tribunal. I'm here 
to an.o;wer all the accusatiOIIS. If they arc true or Lm1ruc and I will speak with tha oath or without. 
However you like is fine with me. 
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Tribunal President: Very well, we are aboul to proeeed 10 that portion of the Tribunal at this 
time. Juma Din, you may now present any evidence you may have to the Tribunal. Your 
Personal Representative may assist you if you wish. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Trihtmal President: ( also understand that you would like to make your statement under oath. Is 
that correct? 

DetaiDCe: Anyway that the Tribunal ..vants me 10 do, 1 will be happy to do it. 

Tribunal President: This is your choice and we'll honor that request and decision by asking the 
Recorder to administer the appropriate oath at this time. 

Translator: Can I explain to him that he will repeat after me now? 

Tribunal President: TI1at's part of the insll1.1Ctions and I would ask that ... 

Detainee: You oan read me each question and I can swear on each that it is correct or incorrecl 
or I can just do the oath. 

Tribunal President: Our procedure is that you will take one oath and then you can address all tllc 
accusations later. Recorder, pl~ase present the entire oath and instructions to the translator and 
let him administet that to the Detainee please. 

Detainee: In part of the Quran, you start with the name of God as the Merciful and 
compassionate, if the government luis any evidence on my act:ulllllions., they em provide that and 
then I can answer for each as to whether or not I did it or not. I will tell you the truth under the 
oath for each question. I guarantee IOO"AI that it will be the truth and all truth. If you have any 
v.~tnesscs bring them here and if he sy,-cars in front of me that! have done the things in the 
accusations, be can do it in front of me so I can see it. 

Tribunal President: I undetstand. Recordel; please read the oath. 

Tlte D•t11illee Is given the Muslim. 

Detainee: I will \ell you the truth and I won't lie in front of the Tribunal. 

Tribunal President: Juma Din, you may proceed with your statement to the Tribunal with the 
as•istance of your Personal Representative. 

3.1. The Dera/nee r~porledly was a main advlsar to a Hezb-e-Jslami Gulbuddin (HIG) leader. 

3.2. !llG is a designated trrrrorist group with long-estab/i.ihed links tn Uvama Bin /,aden. 
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Detainee: (Referring to the first Lwo allegations) I am telling ytm, with th.e swearing of God, one 
more time that I never was a membei of the Hczh-e·lslami Oulbuddin. l ltave never seen U sama 
Bin Laden in my life. I have never met with Hezb-e-Islami Gullbuddin in my life and have 
never been a member of their party. I've nevei been a member of that organization. I have 
never been an advi.~or or any post in that organization. That is the truth. I have never actually 
been in any coordination with that organization. !(the government has any evidence that shows 
that l was a member or have any link \\1th that organization, please show it to the Tribunal in 
fronL of me. I vmrt to sccit if they d<:> have any evidence that I wasa member of the lslami 
Gulbuddiu. 

Personal Representative: The ncxt four (accusations) talk abouL your brother in law being linked 
with al Qaida. 

3.3 Detainee Lt assotiated with an a/ Qalda facilitalar. 

3.4. The Detainee lived in the same hou:se with his brother In law, who is the al Qaidafacilitator. 

3. 5. The Detainee used a vehicle owned by the a/ Qatda facillrator. 

3.6. The DetaiMe was captured at the suspected al Qaida sajehouse in Peshawar. Pakistan. 

Detainee: As for al Qaida, I will explain more. I will tell you that he is my brother in Jaw. But, 
1 will swear !bat 1 did not know that he had any relation ·with a! Qaida. I don't have any 
knowledge of him being amembcrofal Qaida. I've never actually talked to him on this. l have 
never been a member of al Qa.ida. Js my having a wlaiionship with him a crime? He is my 
brother in Jaw so we do have a relationship. The only relations that we have, is that he is my 
brother in law and ! catmot say that he is not. If I did anything with him as a brother in law, I'm 
sure that I'm not wrong under a:ny law because we are relatives. Whatever he did, I don't know 
anything about it. Did you think that I am a criminal because uf my relationship with my brother 
in law? That was a question. Do you think Ill at lam a criminal for having relations with my 
brother in law? 

Tribunal President: This hearing is for you to provide information 1.0 llli. All we know is what 
you kll()w. We have not received anything in your file. As we promised, we v.ill review all the 
inlbnnation and make a determination if you are properly classified as an Enemy Combatant. 

Detainee: As for the car lU!d the house. He is my brother in law and it's his ear and the house 
was my sL~ter•s house. So yes, I did those too becau.~ we are relatives and whatever we did 
together was because of my sister. I was living with them in t~r house because I cannot pay for 
my rent. J didn't have money to support myself. I was driving Lheir car. She asked me to do it 
becauo;e ~he has kids and her kids are my kids. Site is my sister so I ·was doing that to make 
money and support our family. 

Personal Representative: You also told me the last time we talked that you only spent a couple 
of months at this house. 
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Detainee: Yes, I stayed there for only three months. I just moved there for three months and that 
was it. 

J. 7. The DeU!inee was arresledwithjour cuunterfeit 100 VSD bills. 

Detainee: As for counterfeit dollar bills, I can swear lhat l did not have a single dollw: with me. 
I was a poor person. I was getting m011ey (illiludible). I did not have a single dollar with me so I 
d\>n't know anything about thooe four bills. I don't know where they came from. I don't know 
why they are saying that they captured those bills V<ith me. I have no inf~>rmation about it. 

As for keeping relllli\lns with my brother in law, I did that because of my religion. In religion we 
arc relatives because he is married to my sister. As lor culture, we do keep relations with ow 
relative$ and he is my brother in law. So, everything that I dld with him, it was for those reasons 
because we are relatives. Whatever he did separately, I didn't know. They kept me here f()r two 
and a half years becau.~e ()r v.ilat my brother in law did. I have oo knowledge of it. I've never 
been a member of any organizations or group, rather it's Hczb.e..lslami Gulbuddln or a! Qaida or 
any other group. If the government has any evidence that it can show in any vo.oay that I was 
actually a member t>f some group or did something with any group, l \Vilnt to see that. But, I 
guarantee that they do not have any $UCb evidence, because I ne,·er did it. If! never did it and 
just because of my brother in law, I want the Tribunal to look at the evidence and when you 
make your decision please don't punish me for what my brother did. Just look at what I have 
done. 

Personal Representative: That was the end of the evidence. 

Tribunal President Juma Din. does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Tribunal President: Personal Represenllttive, do you have any questions for the Detainee? 

Personal Representative: No sir. 

Tribtmal President: Recorder, do you have any questions for Dl:tainee? 

Recorder: 1\o sir. 

Tribunal President Does tl1e board have any questions for the Detainee? 

Tribunal member's questions 

Q. If yow uncle were able to come what would he tell us? 

A. He can tell you that I am the poorest person in the area and that I make just enough 
money for dally life. Ht can tell you if I've been in a light with anyone and that I've 
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never been a membc:r of any group or organization. People in the area know abcut me. 
Not the U.S. government, they ju.'lt know ;vhat the people told them. 

Personal Represeutativc: Also, I have in my notes that your uncle would say that not even he 
knew your brother in law was part of al Qaida. 

Detainee: Yes, he can testify to that too. That we did not know about what our brother in law 
did or that he had relations with any organ.izalions. He could come and testify, !ike me, that 1 
never knew an}1hing about that either. Not even my uncle. If you go to my village and ask any 
person in the village or any person in my tn'bc, a boll! Jurna Din what kind ofpersoo he is. TI1ey 
all v.-ill testify that he is the poorest person and thai he never did anything v..Tong and that he is a 
straightforward person. Even in the whole country if you go and look at any evidence if any one 
person said that whether l was a member or I hl!vc relations with any group or organization. If 
you have evidence that any person said that then yes 1 will accept whatever the Tribunal's 
decision is. 

Tribunal Member's guestions continued 

Q. Number si~ (The Detainee was captured a11he su.spea~d ul Qaida sqfehouse fn 
Peshawur. Pakistan) states that your sister's house \\'liS uafehouse. Did you ever sec 
any visitors while you were there? 

A. I swear to God that I am telling the truth that she went to thi1 house a month 
before l went and then I spent three months. We owned this house for a tOial of fom 
montlts. In that house, nobody else stayed there either from any group or any other 
person. It was just us in that house. 

Q. Your brother in law, de you know what work he did and did you ever see him with his 
ocwpalion? 

A. I don't have any knowledge of what he was doing. I W'<l.l! living separately and my sister 
was in a separate house and we were both paying rent so she asked why I was paying rent 
separate, just come and live with us. You can drive our car and make money. This way 
you can give me some money to support my kid1 and my family also. So that's what I 
did. I 1noved there and lived with her and 1 was using the car as a taxi to make some 
money and provide support to her. So, I have no knowledge of v.'hat my brother in law 
was doing. He never b'Upported me. He v.-as just staying home. I don' know why they 
captured me be<:ause of him. 

Q. W~U> the brother in law staying home too or was he out during the day? 

A. l'm sure that he was horne bur I was leaving the house in the early morning with the taxi 
and came home in the evening lime. When I left in the morning, he was home aud in the 
eveniug when I Ieturncd he WI!$ still at home. I don't know if during the daytime he went 
all)'\'\onerc. 
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Q. You said that you didn't have asingle dollar y,ith you when you capt\11-ed. I want to 
know whether you ever saw counterfeit hundred dollar bills jtL'\1. around the house? 

A. No, l never seen them. No counterfeit or real money in my house. Those are not mine 
and l don't have knowledge where they ~arne from. 

Q. Vlhen did your sister get married to your brother in law? 

A. I've been here fur two years Nld it was before J got captured, so around three and half 
year~ ago. I don'tknowthc exllCI.date because we don't write the dates back home but it 
was around this three year period. 

Q. Did you know or meet your brother in law at the wedding or after? 

A. It was my luck that I met him and srarted living with him. Before, 1 t>ad never met hin1 
and I don't know v.nat he was doing or where he was. 

Q. Is your brother in law from Pakistan? 

A. No. 

Q. So, your sister and brother in law moved from Afghanistan to Pakistan~ 

A. The marriage was held in Pakistan. They were living in Pakistan for a long time. They 
--------.. w~akistan not in Afghanistan. 

If\ 

Q. I would like to know more abouttbe cin:umstii!ICes of your arrest. Did they come to your 
house? Did they get YQU in your car? I'd li.ke to know a little bit more about your 
circumstances of arrest if >'OU could explain. 

A. I was sleeping in my bouse with my family, with my kids, arul then I heard a knock at the 
door around midnight or maybe tv.'O o'clock, I didn't look at the clod. I opened tbe door 
Md they just handcuffed me and put me in the jail in Pakistan and I was there for four 
m<mths. Theil from there they brought me to Bagram, Afghanistan and from Bagram 
they brought me here. I didn't know the whole time, why they captured me or why 
they've been holding me. 

Tribunal President: (To the Tribunal Panel) Any follow up questions? 

Detainee: You can ask me any questions now or if anYQne has a question after, >'OU can bring me 
anytime, I won't mind. 

Tribunal President: Okay. 
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Detainee: AH the time I've spent in a jail, the last two and half years, r do not have any bad 
feeling.~ against anyone like the United StateS or any person. I think it was my luck. It was 
everything from the God and he probably will right my life. 

Tribuna] Member's questions continue<! 

Q. Did your brother in Jaw get arrested at the same time you did? 

A. 1 don't know. I never see him. Nobody got arrested v..ith me in thai house. It was just 
me. 

Q. Was it a Pakistani who arrested you or somebody else? 

A. It was Pakistani government. 

Tribunal President: Juma Diu, do you have any other evidence to present to this Tribunal'' 

Detainee: No, I'm here and you ask me any questions about my evidence that I can tell you but 
other than that r have nothing else to say. If you think about that I have lied iu speech here today 
or you have doubt about it )'OLI can go to my country and I'm living in Luniston (ph) in 
Afghanistan, which i.~ far on the border and it's hard to get into it. 

The Tribunal President co~tfirmed that tlze Pl!1'6onal Repre$eJrt/ltive had no further evidence to 
pre~-ent and that the Detainee had m; previously llpprovetf wlt11esses to present to the Tribunal 
turd closed the open sessiQil. 

The Tribunal President began explaining the remainder of the Tribunal process to the 
Detairree, When informed that if he was determined w be a Non-Enemy Combatant by the 
Tribunal tlltlt ammgemenJs will ~ llllllk to nti/Til him to his home of rWJrd, the 1Jetainee 
mude the foUowing n11tement 

Detainee: That's good. If they do, then send me home. The Enemy Combatants should he 
pccplc that lighl against the United States and did hann to the U.S. or it's allies, not anybody 
el~e. 

The Tribunal President continlllld w explllin the l'emainder of the. Triburzal process /t) the 
Detainee and adjourned the open session. 

AUIHENTICATION 

1 ~ertity the material contained in thi•lr'~nsmpt is a true and accurate summary of the testimony 
It • I J • ._ t t' 

Tn'bunal President 
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